
OUR HOME CO1IPANON

teachers, aud inakes reg-lations for its own schools. cliango is ultra ri-res tie Provint:ial Legislature, tind
Tiere suns to bu great disatisfactionî with thii that unI3 the. ln.Irial authority cau give such
arrangement. poer. 'l'le twenty-second section of the Mali-

Tho views if the Advoeates of non.sectarianl toba Act declarcs -
schoolshavebeenset forth inine resoliitions, ni- "ii and for the 'rovineo the said logislature
mnously adopted by the Winlnipeg Sehiuol l'mard, of .iia3 -.x, sic miiake laws in relation to Educa-
whiclh the followiîng is the gizt . tition, subjcct and atering tie following pro.

lst. That the present Act of Fiducationt of Manîi- 1i5iOii.i

toia does niot net the requirenants of the gruwfli (I> Nitling iii groy wtht- lew hhll prujiîîlicially
of the Province. affect tiyriglit or irivilege with respect tacion%-

2nd. E'xperience proves a non.sectariani system înatioliîal selîmIlidi any daas a! permis havu hy
better adapted than any other for mixed cominoîni. îaw er practiue in tlî Province uit the Union."
ties. 'I'iiqectlit istioainias thatofthe Britisli North

:Irdl. That the coinscieeie pleia i illas. Aierica Act, whîiel giuarîntes tli protection (!
imuch as non.sectarian schools fail to teach religion tu ter Uiait Citlolie iinurity in ru-
by defect, and not 01113' dIo not interpo.e obstacles to hstiiin ti c c\ecjt thiitt c. X. A. Act
religions instruction out of school hours, but dOua net contai the clauso "or practice," ail con-
rather prepare thu mina for its reception; aid that Sujiîeitly la lesa favorable tr tilt Separate Sehool
tliousandls of strict Catholies have been educated thau the Minitoba Act.
in suîchi sChoeols. 01! the tler liaiî it is elainej by tlt

4th. The division line Made by the Act betwecn of the lirent systoin thatat tho tint o! passing
Catholie aud P:otestanît shioulîl be obliterated, as tue above citcd Act, iicitler Protestant lir Catîo.
it is unjust te expend the revenues of the ProN mie lic Possesd aný rifld ir lerit.i&'uî ii a teclical
in teaching the doctrines of one pîarticutlar church 3CIisc. TInia* , îc tue cae, bmt it scies tci is a

aut cf eive or si\. lard pnsitiui tor pivai estaie.

5th. That this2 division line increases expenses.

GtI. That the education given uender the present
systein is imferior in character.

7th. That vhei thiere arc too fow Catholic fain-
lies in a neigiborhood to support a school, rather St0gge.stions on Teachingî Arithnctic.
than allow the children to attend a school Protes- m. A. i.t, ut.u, 31.}rn, n.i.tonE

tant in namne thcy are piermitted to grow up in .e o
ignorance. So hi ghly is a knowledge of arithnctie appre.

Sth. Whlerc ther are but few Protestant famni- ciated t int comment on t e value of the subject is
lies in a Catholic nieiglbîorlhood their children are scarccly necessary. Affording. as it does, when
growing, up in pitiable ignorance, their parents.a properly studied, facilities for disciplining the men-
laving to choose bOtween that alternative, a tal faculties equal to Euclid or any other sciences

or classies, it shiould receive attention commen-tieir being tauglt doctrines wlich they caniot re- surate vith the importance of the subject.
ceive. No doubt there has been great improvement in

Oth. That it is a crime for the State to allow the tic treatmuent of the subject withii the last le.
cade ; but tliere is still grea2t ment for fardier iln-

mnmbers of its future governing body to come into proviment r s I
possession of their rights uîntit to use them ; that In exaniiling the papers of cane idates trained
the State is bouînd to establislh such a systen of tnder different instructors, it is surprising to sec
education as will best prepare its citiyens for tie the varicty of methods employed in solving the
intelligeut use of their franchise ; that in a ProN - same probleni. The unitary mnethod is rccciving

,much favor, and deservedly so, bcing suited to ai-
ince where the cleiments of the population com- mnost every style oZ problem. It is a great pity
prise thoso who speak English, Freicli, Gerjmlan ve have no work treatine on the subject more
ani Icelandie- -the establishment of une system of fully. Allow me to rernarl here that I an of the

opuuon that, if the Council of Public Instruction
public Enîglisi schools is the only mcans of fitting had examined every wvork on Arithmetic on this
the people for conducting business efficiently, for continent, thiey could not have selected one lels
fulfilling the duties of social life, for preserving the suited to the vants of our public schools than the
rights of all,-irrespective of class or creed, and resent authorized arithmetie. An early changei ere is very desirable. No doubt Dr. McLellan
for carrying on successfully the affairs of the shares this opinion te some extent as lie bas re-
State. commended teachers and students te get Hamblin

The present systei ihas becu defended vigorc sy Snith's Aritinetic. But I anm digr essin
res and pamphlet within tho >resent year, and In introducimg arithmetic to a class of beginners

in press p y concrete numbers should invariably be used. A
as vigorously opposed. Those who defend the child has no idea of number unless in counection.
systein take consolation in the belief that the witih objects. Fully two.thirds of the tine spent
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